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ORIGINAL ARTICLE  ASTHMA

There are phenotype-specific alterations to the airway microbiome in asthma.

Reduced bacterial diversity combined with a high prevalence of H. influenza

was observed in neutrophilic asthma, 

whereas  eosinophilic asthma had abundant T. whipplei (phylum Actinobacteria).

http://www.nature.com/nri/journal/v14/n12/fig_tab/nri3769_F4.html
http://www.nature.com/nri/journal/v14/n12/fig_tab/nri3769_F4.html




MACROLIDES FOR CHRONIC ASTHMA.
COCHRANE DATABASE SYST REV. 2015 SEP 15;9

• Existing evidence does not show macrolides to be better than placebo for 

the majority of clinical outcomes.

• However, they may have a benefit on some measures of lung function, and 

we cannot rule out the possibility of other benefits or harms because the 

evidence is of very low quality due to heterogeneity among patients and 

interventions, imprecision and reporting biases.

•

. 

• The possible benefit of macrolides in patients with non-

eosinophilic asthma based on subgroup analyses in two of the included studies 

may require further investigation.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26371536


It might also be important to treat the disease phenotypes early

in their natural history because this will increase the chances of long-term

success by preventing long-term structural changes that might be irreversible
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THE BACTERIAL FLORA OF THE UPPER RESPIRATORY
TRACT IN CHILDREN  WITH SEVERE ASTHMA.

J ALLERGY. 1968 JUN;41(6):319-25

Use of erythromycin ethyl succinate in allergic children.

Ann Allergy. 1969 Jan;27(1):18-22

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/5300899
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/5765653


THE USE OF MACROLIDE ANTIBIOTIC SUBSTANCES IN THE TREATMENT 
OF ASTHMA 

• Macrolides were found to be a clinically useful adjunct to the usual 

medications for symptoms for many patients suffering from severe 

chronic asthma, particularly those who require large doses of 

corticosteroids. 

• Even in some of the patients who showed no significant improvement in 

airway function, there was a decrease in cough, wheezing, and 

sputum production or a decreased requirement for 

corticosteroids. 

• With the use of such criteria as the results of culture of the sputum for 

bacteria and mycoplasma (pleuropneumonia-like organisms : PPLO)

THE USE OF MACROLIDE ANTIBIOTIC SUBSTANCES IN THE TREATMENT 
OF ASTHMA.
ITKIN IH, MENZEL ML.
J ALLERGY. 1970 MAR;45(3):146-62

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Itkin IH[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=5309312
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Menzel ML[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=5309312
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/5309312


• Although Staphylococcus aureus was an organism prevalent in the sputum of 

many of these subjects, the administration of specific anti-staphylococcal 

drugs, such as sodium dimethoxyphenyl penicillin and sodium oxacillin, did not 

produce any improvement. 

• Infection could not be detected with any greater certainty in patients 

who responded to the macrolide than in those who did not .

• The clinical data suggest that macrolides has an effect other 

than antimicrobial, possibly connected with corticosteroid 

metabolism. 

THE USE OF MACROLIDE ANTIBIOTIC SUBSTANCES IN THE 
TREATMENT OF ASTHMA.
ITKIN IH, MENZEL ML.
J ALLERGY. 1970 MAR;45(3):146-62

:המשך

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Itkin IH[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=5309312
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Menzel ML[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=5309312
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/5309312


PRESCRIBING AZITHROMYCIN

• Azithromycin is a broad-spectrum macrolide antibiotic with a long half-life 

and excellent tissue penetration. It is primarily used for the treatment of respiratory, 

enteric and genitourinary infections and may be used in preference to other macrolides 

for some sexually transmitted and enteric infections.

• Azithromycin has additional immunomodulatory effects and 

has been used in chronic respiratory inflammatory diseases for this 

purpose. 

• Potential major adverse effects include cardiovascular arrhythmias and 

hearing loss.

• , as are 

interactions with commonly prescribed drugs.

Aust Prescr. 2015 Jun;38(3):87-9. Epub 2015 Jun 1

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26648627




• Sensorineural hearing loss as a probable serious adverse drug 

reaction associated with low-dose oral azithromycin.

J Otolaryngol. 2007 Oct;36(5):257-63

• Irreversible sensorineural hearing loss as a result 

of azithromycin ototoxicity. A case report.                                              

Ann Otol Rhinol Laryngol. 2001 Jan;110(1):102.

• Intravenous azithromycin-induced ototoxicity.                        

Pharmacotherapy. 1999 Feb;19(2):245-8

• Ototoxicity with azithromycin. Lancet. 1994 Jan 22;343(8891):241

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17963663
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11201801
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10030778
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/7904701


Effect of erythromycin on theophylline clearance in asthmatic children.
J Pediatr. 1981 Jul;99(1):153-6

Three subjects reached serum theophylline concentrations greater than 20 micrograms/ml. 

Patients receiving therapeutic doses of theophylline are at considerable risk of theophylline toxicity

if EES ( erythromycin ethyl-succinate) is co-administered.

The role of Macrolide antibiotics in increasing cardiovascular risk.
J Am Coll Cardiol 2015 Nov 17;66(20):2173-84 

Azithromycin is not  associated with QT prolongation in hospitalized patients 

with community-acquired pneumonia. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2015 Oct;24(10):1042-8

Evaluation of baseline corrected QT interval and azithromycin prescriptions in an academic medical center.
J Hosp Med. 2016 Jan;11(1):15-20

Azithromycin is used in the inpatient setting for a variety of conditions.

In 2013, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)  released a warning regarding risk for 

corrected QT (QTc) prolongation and subsequent arrhythmias.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/7252653
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26238864
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26287278


MACROLIDE ANTIBIOTICS FOR PREVENTION OF 
COPD EXACERBATIONS: ARE WE THERE YET?

• Although macrolides are known to have not only antibacterial but also 

antiinflammatory, immunomodulatory, and antiviral effects, the mechanisms 

responsible for their clinical efficacy in preventing COPD exacerbations are unclear.

• In contrast to the beneficial effects, long-term use of macrolides has potential 

adverse events. Some studies have described changes in nasal bacteria flora 

increasing the prevalence of macrolide resistant bacteria , and hearing 

loss has been described as well . At the same time, there are controversial reports 

regarding the cardiac safety of chronic macrolide use. Although some studies have 

suggested an increased risk of cardiac arrhythmias and increased heart attacks 

in patients over age 65 years , a review concluded that these cardiac effects are more 

likely to be present in patients with other coexisting risk factors ; therefore, the authors 

concluded that there is need for electrocardiographic monitoring at the time of 

initiation of macrolide therapy and for a short time thereafter . Therefore, to 

balance the risk–benefit ratio, it is critical to better identify patients who are more likely to 

benefit from the use of long-term macrolide therapy

AJRCCM 2014;190(1) 1-2PRO

CONS



AZITHROMYCIN AND THE RISK 
OF CARDIOVASCULAR COMPLICATIONS.

J PHARM PRACT. 2014 OCT;27(5):496-500

• The majority of case reports involved ill and/or elderly patients with 

multiple comorbidities and concomitant medications who were 

already at a higher risk of cardiovascular events.

• Although there is evidence that azithromycin may induce QT prolongation 

and adverse cardiac events, the incidence is fairly limited to:

• Patients with high baseline risk, including those with

• Preexisting cardiovascular conditions and

• Concomitant use of other QT-prolonging drugs.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25374989


NAT COMMUN. 2016 JAN 26;7

INTESTINAL MICROBIOME IS RELATED TO LIFETIME 
ANTIBIOTIC USE IN FINNISH PRE-SCHOOL 
CHILDREN.

• Early-life antibiotic use is associated with increased risk for metabolic and 

immunological diseases, and mouse studies indicate a causal role of the 

disrupted microbiome.

• Macrolide use in early life is associated with increased risk of asthma and 

predisposes to antibiotic-associated weight gain

• Macrolide use in 2-7 year-old Finnish children (N=142; sampled at two time points) is associated 

with a long-lasting shift in microbiota composition and metabolism. The shift 

includes depletion of Actinobacteria, increase in Bacteroidetes and Proteobacteria, 

decrease in bile-salt hydrolase and increase in macrolide resistance.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26811868


depletion of Actinobacteria

NAT COMMUN. 2016 JAN 26;7

INTESTINAL MICROBIOME IS RELATED TO LIFETIME 
ANTIBIOTIC USE IN FINNISH PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN.

increase in Bacteroidetes

Increase in Proteobacteria

http://www.nature.com/nri/journal/v14/n12/fig_tab/nri3769_F4.html
http://www.nature.com/nri/journal/v14/n12/fig_tab/nri3769_F4.html
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26811868




Ann Allergy Asthma Immunol 2000;84:594–598

Conclusions: Clarithromycin has a bronchial anti-inflammatory effect 

associated with decreased eosinophilic infiltration.

This study suggests 

Interesting therapeutic possibilities  for bronchial asthma
that warrant further trials.

17 adult patients with allergy-induced asthma

The treatment was given for 8 weeks.

There is no evidence for any virus or bacteria to cause sporadic cases of  asthma, nor 

any concrete evidence for chronic infection 

directly involved in the pathogenesis of asthma





EARLY ADMINISTRATION OF AZITHROMYCIN AND 
PREVENTION OF SEVERE LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT 
ILLNESSES IN PRESCHOOL CHILDREN WITH A HISTORY OF 
SUCH ILLNESSES: A RANDOMIZED CLINICAL TRIAL.
JAMA. 2015 NOV 17;314(19):2034-44

Among young children with histories of recurrent severe LRTIs, 

the use of azithromycin early during an apparent RTI compared 

with placebo reduced the likelihood of severe LRTI. 

.

המשך

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26575060


USE OF MACROLIDES IN LUNG DISEASES: 
RECENT LITERATURE CONTROVERSIES.
J PEDIATR (RIO J). 2015 NOV-DEC;91(6 SUPPL 1):S52-60

• The potential benefit of macrolide antibiotics has been studied in a 

variety of lung diseases, such as cystic fibrosis (CF), 

bronchiectasis, asthma, acute bronchiolitis, bronchiolitis obliterans and 

non-CF bronchiectasis

• The long-term use of macrolides should be limited to highly selected 

situations, especially in patients with bronchiectasis. Careful evaluation 

of the benefits and potential damage are tools for their 

indication in specific groups.

• Several studies have evaluated the benefits
of , but the results are 

controversial and indications should be limited to specific phenotypes

!!

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26354869


Conclusions: This study suggests that in a murine model of chronic asthma,

long-term azithromycin treatment ameliorates not only airway inflammation

but also airway remodeling by influencing on neutrophilc-related mediators, 

BRP-39 and MAPK/NF-kB signal pathways. 

Macrolide therapy might be an effective adjuvant therapy 

in a chronic severe asthma  with remodeling airway. 



Lancet Respir Med. 2016 Jan;4(1):19-26

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26704020


The mean duration of the episode after treatment was 3.4 days for children receiving 

azithromycin compared with 7.7 days for children receiving placebo. 

Azithromycin caused a significant shortening of the episode of 63.3% (95% CI 56.0–
69.3; p<0.0001). 

Lancet Respir Med. 2016 Jan;4(1):19-26

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26704020


AZITHROMYCIN FOR EPISODES WITH ASTHMA-LIKE 
SYMPTOMS IN YOUNG CHILDREN AGED 1-3 YEARS: A 
RANDOMISED, DOUBLE-BLIND, PLACEBO-CONTROLLED TRIAL.

• Azithromycin reduced the duration of episodes of asthma-like 

symptoms in young children, 

. 

• Further research is needed to disentangle the inflammatory 

versus antimicrobial aspects of this relation.

Lancet Respir Med. 2016 Jan;4(1):19-26. doi: 10.1016/S2213-2600(15)00500-7. Epub 2015 Dec 17

:המשך

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26704020


THE IMPACT OF AZITHROMYCIN THERAPY ON THE 
AIRWAY MICROBIOTA IN ASTHMA. THORAX 2014,JULY, 69(7) 673-674

• Azithromycin treatment caused reduction of Pseudomonas, 

Haemophilus and Staphylococcus in the airway microbiome.

• An immunomodulatory effect of the macrolide on AHR and airway 

inflammation:  .

decreased mucus secretion, airway neutrophil 

accumulation as well as specific antibiotic and anti pseudomonal

activity.

• This early work indicates that large studies of the effect 

of Azithromycin on the airway microbiota and clinical 

outcomes are now needed!



THE ANTI-INFLAMMATORY EFFECTS 
OF MACROLIDES 

חשיבות מיוחדת במצבי , המיקרוביוםגורם לשינוי בהרכב במקרולידיםטיפול מתן •

הגורם  ( Bronchiolitis Obliterance, COPDו CF, אסתמה)תחלואה קיימים 

PLoS.   לשיפור כתוצאה מהפחתת הדלקת בדרכי הנשימה ONE 

7,e47305, 2012

Macrolides 

Dysbiosis

Healthy microbiome

PLoS ONE 7,e47305.2012 



THE MICROBIOME IN ASTHMA
J ALLERGY CLIN IMMUNOL
JANUARY 2015



Careful evaluation of the and 

are tools for their indication in specific groups
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